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T N (he lo-morrows ihai will com,., when all our to-,li>vs will lm^, berme
i our yraterclavs, ll.oro will l. n lim- lo lurn l-,rl.wi,r,h I., ih,- niemorip,
which constitute ll,<-,.nlv \'..,:..\...- I,,n l. Il ,.,,h,oI l.,..,l,.,L
Within the pau,- ..t llii-, iL. (Ih,k -.-..rll. ...\ ,.l ll... ( .iu>,..,-
caplured and impris,,,,,-,! ll,.. ,, lui.s .,n,l |., , l,n n.li, l oc l ih,-
(our year.s known lo you as Coilpje!
May this volume talc its place with llie Ram as ihe symbol of whal
1937 has ineani to llie College and lo you.
GRIST BOARD
ASSOCIATE STAFF
M.VKTU.V McCoHMICK \y, , ,;,;
l<,U.PH T,>OLE . . . . Assi.lo,,! ,^/,l.,/,K, li,lilr
Robert Wood . . ... '-|,.,rl.i l..l,lr
KMrM. Mahon, Ik. . A.sislanl Simrh KJilor
IJi/l Tl-HMIN , P/io(o(jr<ip/iic Etlllor
.S.INFUKI, KLn,%U, /\.<.,i.lol .IJrcrl,,,-,,,, Mrr
John Taylor . . . Cl-..l,.l.., N/,.r
.loHN MacKat . . . . . S.;.i...M,..i,;





Paul Steen ARRY Robinson





Robert E. QuiNN. C(iairm.L Gonernor. e.v officio . . W'esI Warwick
R.^VMOND E. Jordan, tieulcant Goi.emor. e.v officio . . Pro,acience
Edmund W. Flvnn. Cfiief ;slice, ,..Y officio .... Providence
J,\MES F. Rocket. .Secrclorv. Director of EJucnlion.
e^-officio Woonsocket
Miss Makc-.aket Shove .Morris. Dco,Pc,f.rofce . . . Providence
JoiinE.Me,vde. A(umni,ncmi,cr Providence
Harold Q. Moore, A/umni member ......Westerly
Mlss Mary M. Lee Providence
Miss Edna L. Kroener Wakefield
Dedication
THIS. THE NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
THIRTY-SEVEN GRIST. IS DEDICATED
TO THREE OF THE YOUNGER MEMBERS
OF THE FACULTY. MRS. JOSEPHINE L.
RUSSELL, DR. ARTHUR A. VERNON. AND
PROFESSOR GEORGE E. BROOKS. THEY
HAVE WON OUR INSPECT AND ADMI
RATION BECAUSE OF THEIR UNTIRING
EFFORTS IN THEIR PARTICULAR FIELDS
AND THEIR ACTIVE INTEREST IN THE
WELFARE OF THE STUDENTS.
Dr. Artulr a. \
CLASS ADVISER'S MESSAGE
ro mn ci.'vss of lojr:
.losEEHiNE I.. Russell
CLASS ADVISER
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FREDFRICKRl SSIll P^^1BER bs ms.
A oc ale ; e ea ( P o/ o of Pla I I s oloqy
Bi Ln f 1 olXermonl 1000
^]S L e l\ no I )0S
Rh I I 1 I S I Coll t 0 i03o
Frbr 4 DJ
Members of llie Class of 1937. you have been at Rhode Island Slate
for luui v.-sii- II i.iu leave with an improved ahihty to estimate values and
soU.. |,H.I.I,.. >o have gained all that a college course can give you; if
vou b,u.' ll,nr,i sliill and lame in athletics, for instance, you have done
inoic ihaii luJI listen half-heartedlv to tile instructions of a coach; it you
have learned the fine art of living long associated with higher education.
you have applied vourself to tlie lasL Neither a college education nor any
worthwhile by-product of il comes hy passive acquiescence. You must
participate if you would have the benefits ol achievenient.
Each one of you has been in contact with the things at college tliat
respond to your own nature. Now, at graduation, your view of AlmaMater
is, to a great extent, a photograph of yourself. I hope it is a very happy like
ness and one that you will enjoy looking at from time to lime. Good luck
and bon voyage to you.
Raymond G. Bressler, President
-27-
e ^risi
\/ TKI Vr * 1 li 'I'k* SeabbirLimdBladi 1Diplom . Sbipptns
liuri. Shu 11 MU \ B Vdpl ruio 191 Ik MA Vofford
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I iitiJiL^ D,Lcu,s.on L nitersii \ ot TeMS
1 1 ll SotloloLl and He, d of Rural Educi
[. 1 1 1 1 11 J '\SMLtJml D.ree tor of Voeanonal
\ 1 hs \i,riculiu, JEduii l.on TtxasA &M
(_~!] 1 1 1 n II 11 It Kui of Sho rt Courses
IV[ii i^Sr UL , Crailur le Studeni Coltimbia 1 125 26 and 1930,
Dip II S LIL iji. 1 \,r,Lull ure for PennstIkania 1 927-11 Director
P ii[ : lIl iiul 0 31 Appointe d Presid. nl 19 31 LED
N.,riLllLlSlLri, 19!: I ill) R I Colkj,e of Edueaiion 1932 ScD R I






Dm., / Agr,.iw//nrr uW Uom.^ coo/irs, T>h
^lE^pr.i.rtS,
rctor ofE.,roSrr.ir.
P 1 K, -k /.. * Iv 'Ii; B.S.. Rhode Island Stai c Colleg.e. 1894 ; Graduate
Slutlent, Cornell, IS97 and 1899.191.1; M..'*,, Rh tile hi:ind, 1916;
.(tantin llorticuliure, R, 1 'pi'lm'in A ,; ,i,.[i, ,[ \,:L,ir' I', V |)l lit of Atiri-
cullurc, 1901 -14; App.,1,,1 ,Il1l KI
Hor liculturis I, R, 1, 1 -,p. ppiiinle l1 Dean of
IV2
icutturc,
i ; Dean o
1917; Dean.il \t
f Agrieukureaiul
B.S1I , Elijah Gu.t.
et. 1934,
YU..I '"" "/..'p;;!';;.'::.iZ::':.iii''i ""'"".J of
il'K 'l',li,':[lW;lndL-rgr,..! oate(.,iur,e. Mc Miner ^ niversit V, Toronto;
LieuiU-nant, Cjnadian Infaniry and Briii.h Ply insCor[.5, 1916 -20; M.A.,
McMaster, 1920; Instructor, Gcncrai Science and Biology, Brandon College,
Can.idj; University of Chjca-o Sumnii-r School, 1920-2.1; Post-Graduatc
Study, Fellowship, University of Cluc.igo, 1925-24; Tellowship. Boycc
Thompson In.siicutc for Pla.n Research, Yonkcrs, 1924-2?; Ph.D., Uni




Profrtior of Asmiiowy ami /(,W of Depnlm.nl of Haiti Imtmlry
A Z, r 1 A, Z E, tp K iI, O Z S, A T T; B,S University of Minnesota,
1917; InsiruLior of Agronomy. University of Minnesota, 1917; Assistant
Professor of Agronomv, Minnesota, 1919-21; M.S.. Minnesota, 1920;
.\ssistant and Associate Professor of A,erononiv, West Virginia University.
; Ph.D.. Cornell, 1926; Appointed Professor of Agronomy, Rhode
Island State Col ;He.idofDt ndusi
B,S., Pennsylvania Slate College, 1923; M,S Kansas Agricultural College.
John Eveiiitt L,ai
Profaior of (tory llmba
) X, .A Z; B,S,, New HampLltire Stale Clilleee,
a J \ P odt
irI-s|0otpt;a
isdns pov T'"PI P"i|>l siiutottoT I lui,
ajj paiuiodti\ \Z61 'tionronp [ |i> s-s|
fJ61 'siootps ,ai|tp,iu
JO aosriaadns ain? ptir .san!|naijSv ni Soiuirjx aai|ar.ij^
'iZ-Zl(.l 'lootp^s L|^!H irMutuaiv i|ir) Manipi.sMSV tii aoinnai
'pur|s| apot|>i M.aiaaas uoisu,iaH uriupuctnn|-i |ctuuiv : ! 16
tun|,\sv a.aa!ia(i -paan .ttitQ tjiist s|a s^ iraiisFa^i ;i|61
"




'I' E, n K i; I1,S., Colorado Stale College, 1924;
n^ulture. Bureau of Plant Industry, 1923; Instruc-
Il-.c, 1921-26; M,S,. Colorado Stale College. 1926;
tetsiiv. 1926.33; Ph.D., Cornell University, 1932;
:;ricurture. 1935-36; Appointed Associate Research




' I K, A I: Cornell Ground School of Aviation. 1918; U. S. Army Pilot
a Air Service. Lieutenant. I9IS; B,S Rhode Island State College, 1919:
Tiy, University of Matni
I Instructor in Agronomv, Rhode Island State College,
seciaiist in Agronomv, 1925; Assistant Professor of






P I K; B,S., Rh.Hle bland State I ,ll , i I \ . ...... Farm Superin
tendent, Rhode Islantl, 1913; liim Mirn-Li \.l ,, R, I,, 1914-13;
Instructor, Riggs School, Eakeville. Conn., 1916-IS; Principal Watcrbury
High School, Vermont. 1918-21; Federal Board for Vocational Education.
Veterans' Bureau. Boston, Mass,. 1920-26; Appointed Instructor in Poul-
"




try I lusbandry, Rkode
iUa ^rUi
A.mlanI Prof.s^.jiol Horn, l,,to,f?u.
i, \ Unitersity of \Sashm^toii |li:i Ikidoiaitl
tutor in Clothes and Textiles PisnTsobkL I li-h SLhool
tionil Depirtmeni Rtv,
tilts and < lothms lot, ,
Clothing Specialist, 195(
Certificate in Institutional Management, Siniiii,,,,, CoikLtL, 1924; B.S..
Simmons College, 1930; Instructor, Institutional Manaeemeni, Simmons
College, 1930-34; Director o( Home Economics Depanineiu, Stratford
College, Danvdie. Va., 1934-3 3; Appointed Instructor in Institutional
Management. Rhode Island State College. 1953.
//r/ Clninhlry




GlLUE KT F. I.t.
r X I- B.S.. Con.Kciicui Si.iu- t:ollL-^', I 9.11 1 M.S., University of
, 1953; .Si.iiisiicuii for iIil' Con.K'ccicLu I5,ird of Milk Control,
; Appointed Rc'icarch innructor in Agricuiiural ixonomic.s. 1935.
\ S <I M A B S L n
William James Tudi
L r P; B,S.. Ohio Sij
^lie ^iis^
School of Engineering
tandirds on Carburetor Research. |anuarj toSeptemb
Grade Stiteof Kl




Pr fe r f hi Ir, ,1 I ,, ,m.
B 'Vak 1916 Instructor in
I "laL 192 1 Assistant Pto-
6 Appointed Professor of
Igor Ivan Siro:
Aaocialr Profcisor of Physios
A X, III Ix *. X. E. i; X, r A; B.S.. University of Arizona. 1926; Assistant
in Physics. University of Illinois, 1926-29; M.S., Illinois, 1928; Ph.D..
Columbia. 1930; Insttuctor in Physics. Columbia, 1930-36; American
Physical Society; American Association of Physk Teachers; Appointed
Associate Professor of Physics, 1936.
TllOXlAS Steph
rial. Professor of Ch.routlE,,:
Professor of Chemical Engineering,
e ^risi
|] k E X; B.S., Rhode Island State College, 1907; Graduate Work, 1907-0Assistant in Physics, Ohio State Universitv, 1909-10; Assistant in PhysiDattmourh College, 1910-12; Instructor in Physics, Stevens InstituteTechnology, 1912-14; Appointed Professor in Physics, 1914.
U.S., Nesv Hampshire State College, 1910; Appointed Instructor of Mathe
matics, Rhode Island State College, 1910; Appointed Assistant Professor in
Marhematics. 1917; R. 1. Mathematics Teachers' Association. 1913-32,
President 1921-24; Presidcnr, R. I. Branch, University of Nesv Hampshire
Asslstal Professor of Mechmie,,! Engmeering
ip K (I>; B. E. E., Northeastern University, 1922; S.M. in E.E., M.I.I
Assistant Instructor in Physics, Northeastern Univ
taut Instruccor in Drawing, Northeastern, 1921-22;
ici! Em^ineering, Northeastern, 1922-23; Instructor in urapmcs ati,




Assisttnl Professor of aril Engineering andSufn-rimlendalofCoitslniclion
tl> B X, O K ; Graduate, Shepard College, State Normal School, 1910; B.S
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 1914; Draftsman, N, and W. Railroad,
1914-16- Instructor of Mechanical Engineering, Throop College (nosv
California Institute of Technology), 1916-18; 2nd Lieutenant Infantry,
U S Army 1918-19- Sales Engineer, Worthington Pump and Machine
Company, 1919; Designer and Assistant Engineer, Atlas Portland
Cement
Company 1919-20; Assistant Professor of Mechanical Engineering, Georgia
School of Technology, 1920-24; Construction Engineer, Atlas Portland
e ^I'lsi
1 r ( I I / M / IE H
M 1 I IT I 1 (h f I) f m n
,1 11 h Mn IC mpn
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^
/ /A III
a B \I 1 u 1
ip k <I>, 1 B n BS Rhode l.I
ppllL
, 'ketii.uLil ImtmLeruig, Clemson College I'lj: .' \ ,ti t
A.si.t.ui DiiLLttir of IxpermiLnt Stuion, Unnerin ,,1 UnnLSSLe,
36, Director ol Thi State till Mill Insutute. 1929 ,r, \mtrican
ts of Mechanical Eni,inetrs, Soeietl Im PiL.motlon nl Eni;ineering.
*^ iVteL ^rUi
AssisUnI Professor of M, i.iif Elrelcl /:
' '::"''~::




A^sislml In^trn.L.r in Engmee.
'I' BX; B.S,. Rhode Island SEiteCollece. 19,2; Appo
ROBINSON PERRY GOUGH
AssislanI Inslnirl.n ,n S/,,./. Work
Brosvn & Sharpe, Providence, i9na !- i 'I, ,
Tool Co.. Bridgeport. Conn.. 1911'
ArmsCo.. Bridgeport. Conn.. 191(,'
Steel and Ordnance Co., Waskingi,.i,, U . . ..:'
Storms Drop Forging Co., Springfield. Mass.; .3ppointeL
t.ir in Shop Work, Rhode Island State College, 1936.
REGISTRAR














Direelor of Allilelie.. n.l Prof.-ssor ol M.yv.al EJ,u
Instructor in Science J.'
R.I.. 1912-17; liislruLl.,;
1917-20; Appointed UireLt<,i l,i .YtlilniL. .iolI ImlImil!,.'! ,n '
Rhode Island State College. 1921; Professor of I'liisical Educai
e 4i'*si ^
l~ I theiLULS Ckrk
; Hea.l of l.iighsh Dei
rtinent, .Nebraska 'Js'esleyan University.
Rhetoric and Composition. 1912; Pro-
921; Professor of History and Political
Joseph Waite In
Professor of Chernislry
\. K P. A T r, '|. K 1); A.B., Brown, 1902; M,A,. Brosvn, 1904; Instructor
in Cdiemistry, Brown, 1902-04; Instructor in Chemistry, Denison Univer
sity. 1904.03; Demonstratot of Chemistry, McGill Universitv. 1903-08;
Professor of Agricultural Chemisttv. North Dakota Agriculcural College,
1908-19; Agricultural Chemist, North Dakota Agricultural Experiment
mk ^^^m Station, 1908-19; Appointed Professsor of Chemistty, Rhode Island State" ^
College. 1919.
l\isLon,ni 1914 16. MS Untsctsiu of
in LmsLrsits ol \s iseonsin. 1916-17
in nutans Umsersits of * iscimsin. 1919-
sin. 1920, Appointed Professor of Botany,
^ne ^risi ^^
Phii IP Eari t Doi
Al
I Ps\ Juilfi.;; MiniUM.ii, Instructor in Ed.
Appointed Prolcssor ol Fd
ftachers College, Colui
FntDi'RJcK Dki.mont Tootf.i.
lulr Profcswr of Pbysinti Ed,i
1 Colk-ge. 1923: Tuft.-; Mi-.
ine di'isi
// / \ ! t I /
i t 1- n Cl a o
WiiBURGiiORCE Parrs
H \ SoulhunMnhiid -.iVm
Profcisoj o! Pubhc Spciku,
^Iie 4^i-is4 ^^^i
JOHN' EDW.VRD ( WDI I ET. 2nd
m' Bs '(I1,l t ill 1 ni
II I FxecutiscCom
liiii 11,1 \ppointcd Comp
J V I II 1 liLidL Mind State College.
spomiLO HluI ol liLpiitmem oi iLonomin Rhode Island State
9,1,. Instructor in Economics. Rhode Island St ite College. Summer
19 14. American Economic Association. American .\cademi of
and Social Sciences. Academy of Pohticil Science, lorcign Policy
FRANCIS PITCHER ALLEN
!<; Ass of Bit ...phy
0 A X; A.B.. Amherst College. 1926; B.S.. Colunihia Universitv School
Library Administration, 1929; M.A. in Library Administration. Univcrsi
of Michigan, 1933; Assistant in Rochester, N.Y., Public Library, 1927-2
Assistant Librarian, Cornell, 1929-30; Librarian of Universitv Museu
and Natural History Libraries. University of Michigan. 1930-36'.
MABEL DEWITT ELDRED
.S., Rhode Island State College, 1893; Appointed Instructor in Free Hand
Student, Chase School of Art, New York, 1898-1900;
Research Work in European Art Museums
of 1923; Student of Medieval Architi
HERBERT MARTIN EMERY
,;/ Professor of TAiohgy anil Geology
S.. Massachusetts State College, 1920; Graduate Work,
; Cornell, 1922; Brosvn, 1929-30-31; Boston Univer-
it in Botany, Massachusetts State College, 1920-21;
,v and Geology, Universitv of New Hampshire, 1921-
etts State College, 1928: Appointed Instructor in Zo-
926; Assistant I'rulessor nf Zoology and Geology, 1927.
^-~ ihe ^risi





of Education, Colum'bia.'l 926;'all,
aia, 1926-29; aAppointed Instrucroi u
r Abee De'311'olf
Assisltnl Professor of Zoology
1 Z T, 'll H A, .p Z S; B.S.. Norwich Universitv. 1927; M.S.. .^Jorwich.
193 0; Graduate Student. Btown University, 1930-3 1 ; Instructor in Biology,
Norwich, 1928-30; Appointed Instructor in Zoologv, Rhode Island State






, r Z i. n Iv III; National Kesearch Fellotv; B.S.. Oregon State
923; Ph.D., State Universitv of Iowa. 1930; Universitv of Cali-
iLitiaie School of Subtropical Horticulture, Summer, 1924; Grad-
111 111, I \.L,.iant,Cornell University, 1923-28; ResearchAssistant,
Ltsitt 1,1 lua, 1928-30; National Research Fellow in the Biologi-
s. I larvard University. 1930-32; Instructor in Botany, 1932.
A.B., Princeton Univcrsitv, 1918; United States Armv, I'iek
France. 1918.19; Insttuctot. Hambutg High School. New fei
Appointed Instructor in English, Rhode Island State College, 1
e ^risi
liiilriiclor in MoJern I.jingiiage
Elizabeth Wphsti-r Christoph
A.i'.., lirown UiuyiTsiiv, i<)2^; Ps^khi.irric Socuil Work, New Hamp.shlre
St.uc llospicil. I'J2l-:-: Appointed Insirocior .n l-ii';lish and Psychology,
Rhode Island State College. 1927; M.A., Bro-n-n University, 1930; Graduate




ston University, 1919; .M.A.,
sirv and Head of Department,
misery, George Peabody Cot-




1 Ih^iene Brwnt Colh
ihe ^I'is^
LEECllAREEsMt;CAI
A T V: Northwestern Univcrsitv. School of Music; Cincinnati College of
Music ; Teachers College, CI iimbia University. Summer, 1926; B.P.S.M.M.,
IiiLkiii.i tlniveiLiU, l')2Li; In.li.ina Universitv, Summer School, 1921 and
iv:... s|,LrLi.,.i ,.| Mu.iL. Iipitm High School, Crawfordsville Hi.gh
SlIi ..:. ...,< Ill iinaiLn Hicli School, Indiana; Supervisor in North Caro-
WiLiiAM Mill Ftn 1 FLswKiNS Becr, Jr.
II tormllistors ind Flirector
II ltd Summer School ll."




GAKE r Merriman Parrs
, 1923; Instructor in Chemistry, Vassar,
-, Columbia, 1927-50; M,A., (iolumbia,
ipointed Instructor in Chemistrv. Rhode
CSTIIERINL Ne
In.trnelorrn Arl
B.S., Alfred University, 1 924; Instructor, Alabama State College for Girls,
.Montevallo, Ala.. 1924-27; M.A., Univetsitv of Pennsylvania, 1928;
Instructor, Fredonia State Normal School, New York, Summer Sessions;
Assistant Professor of Art, St. Catherine's School. Richmond. Va.. 1928-30;
State School of Arts and Crafrs, Munich, 1931; Supervisor of Art, Scotch
Plains Public Schools, N. Y.. 1931-33; Appointed Instructor in Art, 1934.
B F Z, O A F; B.S.. Washington University. 1930; M.S.. Washington Uni
versitv. 1951; Assistant in Accounting, Washington University, 1929-30;
Instructor in Economics. Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 1934-53; Public
Accountant, New York, 1935-56; General Accounting Chevrolet Motors,
Tarrytown, N. Y.. 1956; Retail Store Division Manager, Lopata-Bierman
Co.. St. Louis, Mo.. 1951-33: Ph.D., Columbia University, 1956.




California, I ^ s ji ,,
Assistant in IS\^hdu^
Vernon IrvincCh
'I' A e, 'I' H K; Sigma Xi; A.B., Miami Universitv, 1932; M.A., Harvard,
!f)34; Ph.D., Harvard. 1956; Austin Teaching Fellow, Harvard, 1933-36;
Laboratory Instructor, Summer School, Harvard, 1936; Appointed Instruc-
Rav_mom>HiAL.lid.
I tr / Mil
e K N, XEM; B.S., Colhv C.)!!.-.;..
College, [^33-35; M.S., Midaieln:
Instruccor in Chemistry, Rhode Is!.
ihe drisi --^i
Paue Fran, is Cir
Aiir,i:ir Inslnu-l.Jr in /'/, a/ ^11,
P I K. R. I. Club; 1!.S Rhode Istiiul State College,
AisislantinPl.s.i.i.lll.ln.
Harry Sumner McCrei
\'n;/ini; Instrn.lm in Pbilosopln
Brossn Umsersits Special Student I 'o" |o Nlllilh, I h
1901 Otduncd Walhngtord \t I
and MniLhester Center Vt Ro, i
R I 1 iLtrmore tails Munt l,i
OiklindCal Portland Maine KiiK I , I i i, mi
ihe ^risi -^






Maior, Infantry, U, S, Army; Graduate Infantry School, 1922; Graduate
Command and General Staff School, 1953; General Staff Corps Eligible
List; Appointed Assistant Professor of Militaty Science and Tactics, 1933;
Profes of Mili nd Tac
Jesse Lewis Gibnev
AssislanI Professor of Mililary Seiener an.l Taelies
Captain, Infantry, United States Army; Graduare United States Milit
Joseph Wieeiam Kuleman
Captain, Infantry, U. S. Army; Graduate United States Military Academy,
1918; Graduate Infantry School, 1920; Appointed Assistant Professor of
Military Science and Tactics, 1955.
iL ^rUi
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roiirtly Aoonl. .Soill/icri. li/.oJe /sinritf Dislrkl
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Rhode Island Slale alhletic teams have long been noted for iheir aggressive
never-say-die spirit and their repented triumphs in contests in which thev were not
favored to win. Coach Keanev's and. In facl. the whole coaching staffs athletic
philosophy is admirably summed up in the slatement which many have heard the
head coai-h n,ake Iron, li,,,,- lo lime. Any Rhode Island State athlete can tell ol the
oc,-asions on v 1,1. I. k.- , ii.is stood up before his squad, whether 11 be one In foot-
hall, baskelldl, 11, I Ii.ill ,i,| cried in his inimilable m.anner, "Oh what fun it is
to be the un,l,.,,l,i, ,iil 1
^
In that one forceful .sentence Is eniho.IleJ ihc spiril of
the college, uol nnlv in alhlelics but in all a,liiili,-- 1' -ni.nl lln mil .ni.l
overcome his liravvn wilh a calculating b,ai I k,,,,- 1 , lln .lil, ,,1 |il.ii llic
bead coach impre.s.sed ,m his men. He liini-.H 1- ,-,l l.,i In- lialllinv 1 in
methods of alla,k and in making substitulioni \ i,l.- ,ilil,,ci k, -i li.is
saved mam a game by timely substitutions when his -lailliic pkn. n liniinl il ,llfficnll
to get under way. Thus It is that the replacements on Slal,- l.- ..,-..- liiiporlanl as
the lirsl team and thai all the plavers on the teams mii<l In In n, ,ll,i.l plusiial con
dition ready lo phvy al any lime. The Rams are inviniahli in l-ll,.r , dilion ihan
their opponents and win many a game hom sl,ose, lean.s l,v wearing tltein down.
The infectious spirit has spread lo Coa, 1, Toolells lra,-k tones, thev thrive on it,
win by it, and do not give up in discouragement when ihey lose by it. The track coach
has an established reputation of refusing to pick easy opponents lor his up and coming
lose a closely fought battle wilh a strong opponent than it is to win easilv from a
weaker one. The surprising fact is that the track teams are begi,, g 1 nin .m-r
these apparently superior teams. In fact, outstanding examples ol 1, kli.nic klaml
has overcome the odds to win are in evidence in all the sports of ih,. i i.n I ,il,- iI.i.Ih .
in football, last minute scoring rallies in basketball, daring base .,l,liB i l,s,l,ll,
and heroic finishing sprints in track have given the Ram teams many a vicloty.
As far as aclmd numerical resulls are concerned, Rhode Island has had one ol its
most successbtl years. Counting last year's baseball and track seasons, Rhode Island
has won 43 ol Its 60 contests In football, ba.skelball. baseball, track, cross country, and
indoor tr.,ck. State is proudly able to boast of two Olympic representatives, a New
England championship cross coonin- team, an all-around championship basketball
team, a record breaking relay team, and victories over Providence College in lootball.
basketball, and baseball. The Providence College victories are noteworthy feathers
In Rhode Island's cap. for they break a long string of defeats by the neighboring
Such then is the Keanev svstem whi,:li has met will, such g,eal success, espe
cially this year. To oulsmarl stronger teams, to wear ihem down wilh liaiiied stamina.
to derive ifie greatest possible iidvanlages Iron, an opening: thes,. are ihe cardinal
principles of the lype of athletics taught lo Rhode Island Slate College students.
^Iie pisi -^
THE R. I. CLUB












^~^^^^^^^^ llie pisi ^^^^^^-^^^^
TOOTELL TESTIMONL^L
Because Dr. Bressler hailed Coach Toolell as an "ace in our physical trniniua
department", because Alan Gonl.l, A.,,ociale,l Press sports-wriler praised ihe work
ofToolell: becanse Henrv Drever, world recor,l holder of ihe 33 pound weiht throw
acclaimed Fred Toolell as his idol: because Grantland Rice, sports commentator
suggested that the Olnnpic commiltee select the entire hammer throwing n"orcga.
lion olTootell's: becan.se of his remarkable 1 1 vears' coa, hing re,ord at Rhorle bland:
because the 1937 Senior class selected him as the lacnllv member having done the
most for the ,-ollege: because he placed two of hi, proteges on the 1036 Ok ,|,ii l,a. k
team thereby ranking Rhode Island wilh Southern Calilornia and l,l I. . :,.,
of countless other reasons, the Alumni Association of Rhotle klaml -: M,
gathered in the main ballroom of the Narragans,.il Hotel in Pro, i I, ,
evening. Februan 12, 1037 lo honor CoacI, Tootell and acknowle,l.- li n
tion for his services to our college.
FOOTBALL
*-- ihe ^lisi ^^
FOOTBALL COACHES
Uh ,n Rial,,: William Beck. Aedslant Coaeli, Frank W, Keaney, Head Condi, Fred Toolell, Coad, of FrosK
.-tl,..n,: Robert I .cpper. Line Coarl,
In keeping vill, ll,e alhl.li,
staff was Ihe ku^d ,-ie, I,, di,,- illi.ill ,i, I ii llie, ,il kiiie-l
ol Paul Cieurzo 1., ll,e alhkli, ,l,p.lmel .,il ( "lia,i.- I ,,
as loolball coache. Increase,! ihe stall lo sl.v. All of ihe new
Island graduates.
















SUMMARY OF 1936 FOOTBALL SEASON
Er R( l\( ,1 ll Mil I, , 1 of hie iictories and fourlelerl ||,RI, I II ll I 111 I 111, hi.ton bv trnm ,n an
In , ,1 I I 1 I 1 1 I , I 11 I (II Ihe final
11 1 ,1 ll, 1 1 I I ,11 ever
Rn
e,lottEhtolloldthtgr,alllok ( , I I nihrm
sebes SeienoltheRams-lonlH 11 I I I \ ,iman
Gesick J,m W nalit Bob Nh.d. I I I ,1 111, Ml ll ,11 game
forSlate The other sn who pi ,ie 1 ,, 1 \l P, 11 , , \|NKd, , hmMag.cBob
Mbanese Boh I hot and Bob F,kh were all sophomores
MllnkI Rl, I I 1 , 1,1 1 I I I III, ,ll , on after getting oB to a sen
carksl.rt s I p, ler American International
Followino II, I 1 , \| 1 Mnnel n,ien,ti waslieaten
the team loll I ,,,11, kl k 1 ope soar h,|.h and then crash
toll,, r,,nl 111 ,l,d lo, , wl,le a , I o, r te ,m w ould r, ,,eal llie , laser 1 033
Ind,i,du,ll,oor 11 , n np,l It , gre ,1 , M nl bi bob Mud-e outstand
,ngl,v,ll,<ldmanIo, ll Ml , M, ,1 e ge,l rep, ,1 ,1 re, ognitton lor h,
s,,tu,d,r broken h, 11 , Mil,, p,r,t ,n pi ,i ,_ ond, r ihe physical
handicipolawedenell , 11 I ih, 1, niias , whoh how, i, r was due
tothefinesp,r,lofleimwo,l li wi li lle,nl,r, s,|u,d The ,grt,sen, ss ol ihe
bne and ih, prop, r , am ,ng oul , I ,ss gnments hi ,11 ol ih, men were pr,m, fa. Ion
,nlh, sur,,sslulfun,l,on,nrollh, 1, ,n.
k^ ^lie irisi ^
RHOni; ISL.'VND 32. AMERICAN IM 1 RNATIONAL 0
RHODE ISL\ND - NIMNE 0
For the thud successrie lear Rhode kl ,nd ,lel, ,led , tro M nn, I, nn k, lln
thlnmargm ol a smjle l,lIwu In 1051, Iw, M 1 1 m lllllind
nm and in lOii Reardon si,St m,nutt pass to Bern, "i M I ' |1 I
ihcrtiiopreitousMCtories Thisjetr ,s ,n il th,
and then prole, led ,|s lead w,lh an oulstand,ng del, ,,
offens.i.k though after Alb inese had mitle the In
oame ,n the openin.. .luart.r Ml throughout ih , I 1, I I 1
Mudge Messina Mbanese and Wright m I I I ml In, l,,t,i
onk to be turned back near the goal l,m ,,, ,1, ,11 in,, I Willilli mil.ll, ofthe
line well taken care of both offensiieb aiidd I ,, K 1, k I. ,1 1,. ^hCarthl
Allen DiPetnllo andPullano Ihelow s,ii I ,, nil li 111, ll,l , fight
ingsp,loftheoppo nl
\1 no time ehd l,n, W II Id il nha.l tlrrm ,t necessan to call lor a pass
beiause ol Ihe sta,, 111, 1,11,1! pi irtet s runn.ng attack The opponents
too showed poleni,, file 1, 1,, ,,ng game but the three Rho.fe Maud ends
who saw action D Ior,o ( ,e k tnti R,nsk, stopped m ,nv a sweep,n2 end run
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NORTHEASTERN 13. RHODE ISLAND 12
The game with Northeaslern. played al Boslon, was llie liisl one evei lo be
played at night by a R, I, Slale football team, Jav Hart, coplaln of the opposing learn
and Bob Mudge performed in spectacular fashion lo give ifie criiwil ol 4300 an
evcittng evening. In ihe opening period. Jim Wrighl ...,;l ., I,,,,, Inlown afler
Messina and Madge had lombined will, film to adia,,,,. ll,e I,., II \ i,..,sie,n out
played the Ram, from this poini lo ibe beginning ol ifi, l.i,l ,|, ,, .,rliig hvo
touchdowns and a field goal to give litem 15 ,,oii,ls. Will, !, hpical lale rallv
tactics, Rhode Island valiantly tried lo overcome ihe lead In ihe last period, Allfiougfi
another touchdown was made on an end run hy Mn.lge, the learn was unable to score
further,
Lou D'lorio did much to keep the heavy Norlheasterners from scoring any more
than 13 points and was constantly breaking up plavs in the Huskies' backfield, Tfie
others in the line, Rinoski, Doll, Pullano, Robertshaw, Allen, and DePclcillo, did
very well for their first attempt at playing under glaring floodlighls.
The game, as a whole, was typical ol Northeastern-Rhode Island alhletic con.
tests in that it was fought aggressively by both sides and contained innumerable
uaio s.t| JO snatij pooS iraa oiuos ,p, siun,l s ,V3j|*ie;_ Su,umiaj ic| .<[C|di.o uoneni.s
Su,,unU a,ji pur aUpn,^ -po, u| Sneo u,wo sp ,|.>n,u .iipiel sSunp Sunn,, moij amg
luoiricl o, tjanous ,ou so* laaa.iotj -uotu om, osatp jo i,ip<,e aij^ -Huiiuntl jeiids
i!uo| JO uo,i,e|,t|xa ug ,|,,i tnmnjo aij, pa,ear, -srais tpaj^ a,|| jo ouo -.(aijaiii^^
rairinj ||t,r| aip se aSpuj,^ ,p,.w i|,l
unj pua OE asn ua^, pue uo,,,sod a|e|aujuA o u] ||ec| atp aaejd o, sa ame8 s,,|, ,
Su.sn s,j o, pauiaas o,.,s uia,s, arjj^ papuo omoSl o,,, aiojoc| sunr priiS <,| uo suAvop
-ijanoi OAi, paroas pue raaa so pajooj ,oa|, se s, oiipn,^ ejog '3jj|uo pau.osds e uioij
Siiuojprs 43no,|||y suraS iao,js aA,|naa.uoa u, jjot, at,, paausApe pu. ,[a*i p3,eiodo
-oa ppijipp,, aijx -Xioiajdutoa AE|d oij, pa,gu,uiop a|8,g 'jjm, puoaas at,, u,
ypui pros , at,, se t, , sc u , p, ,| ,a, | 04, pue au,,
p,iOi sa,e,g uossPdu,,daais,uiia,jeeuiss,,.^ , ,, ,,, , ,, pe,, ouo, g
pajjua jn,| p sn ,,nl au,| piei ^ mio not,, ti, 1 -i,c[ yej j|et,
at,, iJO|,r| ,u3,puoa|,v,uuiiop4Jno, iai|,otiL!lu,M , ,| j^ ro,jmD
puoaas at,, ilminp ,aun|d aui, uo itn, jnoB p , ,, ,m| r,nb
,srijai|, rojs,3|ajoissL.iiauieS ,in tjiaj^ra,sa,i v^,^ , ,, ,, m s m ec,,ooj
JO li.,dsip auij no pid iiauja utujj a,,, ooOc |" I""" ' -""'" " 'I ' ""j'^
Ma.LSaOMO,W ol OIVV ISI kidhm
v^ isi-i^ a
i\^e
COKiNECTICUT 33. RHODE ISLAND 0
made up lor it long period of defeats by Rhode Island and handed
most oierwhelmtne deleats that they have experrenced ,n recent
I02S had the Storrs Kam beaten the Rams .\ 10 10 he in 1031 was
ametoit but lb, s, ore ihei maeje lh,s ,<a, gaie them ompfi r.ienge
rei the field ll ,s doubtful whether the final
if Rfiode Island fiad played well lor C,
ie and could not be stopped The store
Vlhe'w' s tt still might be sa,d thatrd Madge lias llandi,appe,l
the ins
TOwlve
.irl oppocng team run,n
newo,dd have been different
ll had her best team of the
wouki probabb base been
"Scotty" Thompson star ol the Nutmegg, r , leien was the ch f fa, lor ,n lbe,r
acfc and eluded mam a would be Rhode Island la, kler The seven man hue
ploved by Rhodi la.led lo slop h,m and ls backfield teammales Tfie Ram. lurmd
a few good plan to redeem tbems.li, s son,ewhal Bob Ehol got as far as the
!my's seven lard bne afler ,ntercepl,ng a pass but th, team was ,mable lo siore
m that point. Tow ard the end of the game, the Rhode Islanders pulled ibemseli es
iether enough lo stage a threatening drive down the field. Tfiis was of no avail.
tvever, for the game ended before a score could be made. Thus Connecticut gained
isession of the sifver hophy awarded lo the winner ol this annual event: a deter-
ned Rhode Island team will make an attempt lo regain il next year.
ihe ^lisi -^
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'Fi,-i,'i. ,",'ir'rm ", ,iie I." I ;.,',',',!.";
c,le,sl,ill a hugh bonfire
BASKETBALL
<L e pisi
1936-1937 VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM
Fmuik
Tl rJKou E\ unJF
e pisi
SUMMARY OF BASKETBALL SEASON
So mam recorrk were broken bi ifie bask.lhall team lh,s tear th ,1 ifi, P,oi,
dencenewspaptrswetetonlinmlk , ,rn,ngslr,esollh, I ,le I su , I ih Rim
team \l the end of the season Rhode Isl ,n<l had won IS g in 1 i
plaiing and w,nn,ngmor, tame, than, i<r before For these 21
pergameiv.ragewas?- anoth.rnew record Thel, ,mdefe,tedP, , i I il
forthefrnttimesna, 10a2andtn I d ihe 1,1 1, p, , 1 , Ml , k
formed New England Cooler, u. III ' II I , I I llm,p
sh,re andNorthta-l.rn ifi, R, iions
Had lh< team defeated P,oi,fi, I ' llibaie
been, hose,, .sthr hading New 1 I Island
was unqueslionabk one of th, ll i I 1 i L. .1 , I \ ll I ei tecord
breakmg string of 13 iiclones i, 1, _s I, 1 , d Ic ,ms Rhode Ll iiid can
cerlainkhe,ons,deredlorankw,ll, ll, I 1
Cfitl laworsk, w,lfi 301 p. nil I i lli , I rake I F Mnrtm s preiious
re,ordof204andledtlieN,w E,i_l i, 1 , i I In, Messra , w,tfi 260 pmnts and
EdTashpan w,lfi23-pla..d ,n,l 1 li,lh respe,t,veli ,n the New England
>eor,ng ra, c Thus another record was automat,, ,lli hrok.n ,n l,ai,ng three Rhode
Island plaiers on the same team score more lb in 200 pmnls ,lr,ng ihe season
In sp,le of the loss of Mescna and Wr,ght bi gra,lual,o piospe, Is s,em bnghl
lor nevl ,ear laiiorsk, T.shpan a,l Fnbruant w,ll be supported h, promising
candidates Irom the present Fieshm in class and should hove another sm.essful
RECORD OF CHESTER JAWORSKI
//omeiWorcester. Massarhnsells
Hi,,/, School Allentled: Worcester
Comnrereial High School
HoighlandWoiofiliSfl, lOin,: l(,3lhs,
^osilious on Rhode Island BoskolUU
Tooms;
First string center on 1033-36 Fn -I,
Firsl Siring center on 1036-37 \'i -il ,
Poin'ls Score,! oocfi Season:
Freshman: 200 points
Sophomore: 301 points (College rec
ord)
ihe pisi --*
Rlloni-: ISI.AN'I) 1,7, AkCMNI 2,
R. I ,,l,,!!,',i'''l,aX,'ll,a'li''i,l,,,!'|."''w'ld! ll,i"iii'|. ', III M..,. F., 1,11, , ml. win, wa,
,',',",1,1 Vial 'i.'iwonkl ',',,. 'i ,. l" 1',' \',","li',''!inilFi,,,i'\l!c','iill',', V c'l e 'liaise who
fil ,.11, , I, linn. Slim, ..I H i i c ihi, li.in, "in- Red' llaiie. Mickey




L ..a fi "ilai'er'X'^e'i
wellas'anl,ufiil,l,ial
RECORD OF MORRIS I'.MiRIC.Wr
// I I k k I
/; / S / J A 1(1 kel
II 1 S lo I
ll I l\\ I I 3fi
; o Riot I I I I k tail
I )1 ) F I
I i 3 ond
RHODE ISI_\ND ai. I1.\RV..\RD 48
Hanard came lo kuigslon will, one ol Iiir hesl teams ,n lear, and narrowl
m,c,l ,fifr ,t,no our i ,rli Played eienli ,11 ifimugfiout ifi, gone tnnk on a
i|ellll Rill, all,,, H,n ,l l,g,,l ,lad lo , 11 10 1, l ,tfi
k^ lilie pisi
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WORCESTER TECH 30. RHODE ISLAND 38
seconds to play, the Rams were leading 38-35. Chet J.aworski was carelullv d,ihblig
the ball near the center of the court in an effoil lo slall until ihe game'ended bal
Raslavsky. the star mirn ol lln- 'lii li Pan,, 1 ,.,l hln, 1 pass l,v , rowdlng him lowards
center line. The pas, i,.. t I I 1, I llie hall allenipled a shot at the
basketand missed. Tin I : : ' , ' I kli.,,,,,1 n- hands of a Tech man
who immedlatelv thi I I Liii,, , .Im, ,, llie lloo, lo ,st ore and
then on the ensiling la ., I l,-!,.,,- ifi.- e,m i .If lo end the game.
Thus, the game endeii i- i,s lor the lsl ol Rhode Islands ihree defcols.
e ^I'isi
RHODE ISLAND 33. NORTHEASTERN 37
(r,nl iVen En,(onr( C on/, rente , ,clon )
Fien - ,mei,,lh Northe rstem fialur.d w,ll, ih, sp, < d and aggr, ssii eness ol
belli III, Mil, I tplivid this ie,rs Northeastern team I,ke prev,ou, ones
ll 1 ,1 themsekes a lormidable foe with their rough la, l , and
,1 ll,e Ram, lortunately were well able lo meet the srtuatron
I Ml. r Northeastern had scored the hr.t two basket, the R I
1, ,1 . I I , 11 I 1 l,mat,ealb to tike oi,r th, had for the r, si oi d,e ga.ne
I ,w, k, , ,o,, 20 pomis an,l I ,I, ,1 n, plaiiug a fmi gt.atdtng game were
the star, ol the eienuig
Th, g.mesmterest wash, ,.1,1, mil li . i , u n ,1 ihital.n.d fi,l figfils a, tfie
tempers ol a lew Northeasttro ,,l,i,, 11,,., I , s wlnn bod,l> tontact was
erccephonalli rough
RECORD Ol LDWARI) TASHJIAN
Home Weebawltn.NewJersei
H,h S,f,o/ \thdod: Woe






l\\ 1 \ II
1 1 A ll nl Bo k 1 II
lo 1 ) F e h
1 lOi )6 nd
RHODE ISL^\ND "2 BROWN 34
I 1 IIP ri rmam , pasi Rhode Island team, the
I I 1, n, e r,i ,1s bl a 18 po,nl margin. The
ored ,n the last hall and for the final
I ,,t perm,nule Held to a 21-18 lead
1 1 s the Rams left httle doubt as lo what
1 1 ,lte, 1 , l Ifieu uit.nsive atta. k m the second hall.
loints Jawonk. 12 and Eliot 10 to lead the scoring. Many
responsible lor much of the score LaCaslro Masterson
nd Fai all . ontnbuted points to ihe "2 total which incident-
iinmber of points scored by R. f. in any game dur no the ea o
^Iie pisi
spRiNCiFiun 34, rhodi: island so
NEW ENGLAND CONFERENCi; .STANDINGS
New Hampshire 3




RlIODIi ISLAM) ol, PR0\'IDI:NCF COLLEGE 31
l-l
Rh'ide'irian.l li'',al',
Rl-X'ok'l) Ol IA,\1ES WRIGiri
.imln.ilk ill, .I'll llir
I..i, ,li,il 111
i,-.|.ill loughl.
. .,i l.ll ll, play.
,.k,l.l r.asethe
H.e: Wakelield. R. I,
l-liril. K.t.ool AllenfU: South Kiugsl
ilicl, .Sclmol
1 ,,,| ,l,ii,c ci,,,,,l nil 1,111 33, 1035.
5,Lad 10J-i7\a,sllil,.a,ns
Co.captain ol 1036-37 learn
II II I I I WI )\ I M\I I SIT1
Ted I 1 3 I III
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RHODE ISLAND 13, LOWELL rEXTILE 27
(Eonrll, ,n,ii.i,v,,ali.,v)
I 1 11 II II 11 I I I I 1 I
III II
I IIIIII
1 I I I II II
11 1111
(OACH kh \Nri S I I ( II \SI\SIIIB\II (I \( H
RHODE LSLAND n, MASSA( lll'SET
(Fi/l(, ,,..,si,.e,i.l.,rvl
sfi,i.
111 Ill ..i.ilF,onvl,\|.. .-i.a I,,
moslolll,eli,ne,
Messina again pa,.,l llie 21 ,k will, a lll ..I 21 polul. In, llm .veuing. He
Leon Capriehan and \'i, "Fkacs play,.,l well al ifie uid po,il,s.
e pisi
RHODE ISL.AND 56. CONiNECTICI rP -
Seen 1 n 1 I b I I I Ka II I of
er m UL 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 I 111 II nl g on to
ton 1 I 11 11 1 11 1 aer
ll e Sto II I I I I I 1 II I I I I lead
Conn
ored to I I
ng lie I 11 1
1 I I
11 I I eer
11 I 1 11 I lea
7. Lliol.R I , , i6 S
Si Bloom, Co,,,,. , 33 5
o Hl,l,|, N II , . 32 7
10 Fab,l,al,R I , 32 8
RHODE ISI \ND 64 M W H \^IPSHIRI
s ( I
tr I \ I I I In)
I re a t I I of
I ll I II la
I 11 1 11 I I I
I \ II I
II n, I oil 111
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RHODE ISL.\ND 30, TUFFS 32
(Eitjhl/, successiee eiCo, v)
(Fir: ,r)
The Tufts game was the first in the Ion, game series played hv ihe Rho.l,. IslamI
Stale baskelball team during their five day tour of nordiern New England, Morris
Fabricant came up from his guard position on four occasions lo add 8 points lo the
16 made bv Jaworski and 13 by Messina. .-Ks ever, the usual strong finish svas in
evidence with the Rams scoring 37 points in the last half.
Even one of the ten playe
points. Ed Fav. in particular, sta
Poinls YeorMado
Chester Jaworski. '30 301 Soph.
John F. Mirtan. '36 294 Senior
John Messina '37 260 Senior
Edward Tash an. '38 237 Junior
Robert Haire. 28 216 Senior
Samuel Epste n. '20 210 Junior
RHODE ISLAND 61. NORTHEASTERN 36
(IVtnlh successrue oiclory)
(Fi/t/i Nou, Eng/and Con/erence uiclor,)
(Second t,iclr,>o/ 5 r/oy lour)
Rhode Island's consistent average of 35 to 60 poinls per game was maintained
aoainst Northeastern in the second match of the season with this school. Thirteen
R. I. players saw actton and all played well so thai Niatheastern was buried in an
avalanche of Rhode Island baskels. At no time ,lid ihe fighling Nortbeasterners
dominate the play although occasional scoring bursts by them caused the Rams to
"""
The n'owTamou. "big three" teamed up admirably to score a total of 43 points.
20 of which were Jaworski's. Lln Wales during his short stay showed up well.

^ ihe pisi --^
RHODE ISLAND 63. CONNECTICUT ll
(Ttt,e(fl/i sitccessice niclom)
(Eighl/i Now England Confce,,,,. ,:,,|o,t)
In the return game of the home and home series annually held between Connec
ticut and Rhode Island, the Rams e.vhibited mote speed and endurance ihan in manv
ol the previous games. The lall Conneclicul tcnler. Prinole again proved most ouf.
standing lot the Storrs team and scorcl 1" |,i,it, T:,sh|ian and Jaworski were uol
to be outdone, however, for thev ,1 H. 1 1^ points respectively to ruin the
eltances of the opposing team Oil ,i k., were Partlnglon, who held
Pringle to a lone basket in eight mi , ,,1 |.k ,m,l Wfight, who departed from his
usual back court tactics and score,l ,s , Ia ,l,t,,
STANDLNG OF TEAMS IN .STATE SERIES
Rhode Island .
Providence .
Brown . . .
RHODE ISLAND 36. BROWN w
(T/,irle,t/isttc,,ssie,.icloo.)
Eddie Tashjian led the team to lis second victoty over Brown by .scoring 23
points, the greatest total made bv anv Ran, during the '36.'37 season. At half lime.
State led by a 22-20 sco,e bul soon increased ihls lead to a more comfortabfe margin in
the second half. Kennedy star forward for the Bruins, kept his team in the running for
the first half by his spectacular shoollng and al the end of the game had scored 22
points. Messina and Jaworski teamed up wilh Tnsh|ian lo offset Kennedy's points
with timely shots of their own.
2000 escited spectators, many of them State students, kept tl oyn n a cm
ihe pisi "^
Ih, final and most, i,,lin, game ol III, wa, piaied al Kuigslon before a
ri, ,1 br, ,k,ng<rw,lol 1 s2 1 1 len ai l d,l, i , re mch ol sitting and standing
roon, , made u , oil,,, ni , ol the i ,| m ,1 w ,i , wha I, C o.a h R, an, i ,eated
Ih, ,rwd
Rhode Island sl,rt,,l out well and fi,l I" II ,1 one lim, ilunng tfie first half
Pros, den, eralhed how.i,, aud cut th, R ,m, I, l lo 2 po,nls b, lor, ih, li.df ended
wilh a score of 17 15 IM , ,me b k ,n ih, n, vl half lo dr iw , ,i lo , " pmnl
lead b, fore ihe Rho.l, Isl i,l hi, could w ,nn ,. ( lur I, a,n ih. n pro, , , d, ,1 lo catch
up w,th the Friars an,l t ,lli look i,r ll fiad about 5 m,nule, bclore the game
entled bul laded to k, , p it
^
^^^^tV^^H1l^r^^^Ht ^r *
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OUR OLYMPIC REPRESENTATIVES
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N. A. A. U.
Hammer: First. Rowe. 176';
Second. Dreyer: Third. Folswarlsho
Firm! U. S. Olympic Iriuls
Hamme,: Firsl. JJrey,.,. 171 :
Se,ond. Rowe: Thi,d. Favo,
Oho,ic, in Berlin. Ger,ov
Hammer: Firsl, Hein ofG,.rn,av. 183
Se,on,f. BInsk ol Gera,anv:
Fillh, Rniv,.. 160' 10": Sixth, Favo,:
Seventh, Dreyer
Hoo,l,u,-g. Germonv e.ihifcllion nu-el
Hammer: Firsl. Dreyer. 174'
Dresden. Germonv cxhihilion moot
Hammer: First. Hein, 176';
Second, Rowe, 173'. Discus:
Serond. Rowe
Essen. Germany evhibilion ,ncel
Hammer: First. Blask. 175':
Second. Rowe. 173'.




llannae,: Fir,l, Raw,-, 174',
Discs, Fiisl, DnnnofU, S,A,
Second, Rowe









Hammer: First, Dreyer, 168';
Second. Favor: Third. Rowe
3^^^gik7
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1936 VARSITY TRACK TEAM
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SUMMARY OF X'ARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
SEASON
harrier le.inl 22 ,'i. ,l,,il , , M.,allii \, I ng
kill .1,11, ,., ll,,Mi 1 ,11, , 1,1,1 ,l,,l kind, 1. 1, ml l,,l nil \,.w I i,a
i.inM Ilk 1 Im llii.li.l imliiil i,,.|l ,lii,l,,. ol , e lor ihe
Hk I II,. 1,1,1 lli. 1 Mill 1 1,1 til, kam, , ,l.,l,n,|.4,tionand
ll l.ichk I .,1 II,, I, I ll mi K .ilile In pl.ae fillh ,n the N,.w England
. mI,i, Ii kl.iiili kl mil ami Mm ,i 1 en ihal ihe Ram, left little ilonbt a, lo
M lagan ,\l,,l,all., K II hi ,,1 a,|.lli lln k,ii,|, di Innli k pii,..llhal
Bill Eckhart. a ilranae, 1,, ,llan,, nne 1,I l,,l 1,1 I 11 ,,,l
himself the .'onsistent Nun, 1, 1 ,., .,1 lli. li .mi likliaili, luei ullli. I.nii .lii.d
ni,.e|, pl.,.,..llhird, ll.cNii, I,,l I l.,,i,,i,il \ I iiil
< ,i,il.,ii, 11,11 \mlv. , 'I .1 I 1 II , , 1 , ,, , .,,||
,l,d,n McCorm,ck. ,.,lk ,, , .1 .,.li, in In kil I ifi. l,.l, ,,
Au evcelhnl illustralnm ,,l ll |li ,,1 I ,i lli, li 1 I In I ,|,
hlrill.hed n, the NortI In, I lln I'-.-lm, I, an l,.i,l lln la ,1 1 i, pla, i , I ml
fiicR I m..|, li,n,|i..llliiiil Imiilli lihli .iilli an.l,ei,.nll, lo ,nthem,.et
Will, lakfiarl impravlng .v,,, vear aud Andrews the oulv loss bv graduation.
a powerful liam se.mis likely next fall.
>^ ihe pisi
1936 VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
SCORES
Rlnitle Island 18 Coast Guard Act
Rhode Island 21 New Hampshire
Rhode Islan.l 25 Northeastern .
Rhode Island 23 Connedi,,,! .
1st place. New England Inlercollegial,. CI,a,pio
6th place. National Inter, ollegiate Championshii
iSiaw9^JgMU3_?^;::Si.;jLJ
A.e pisi
1937 VARSITY RELAY TEAM
SSII W 'V-'' V^l R%l.^>l 'MiB m
Lilll.C.,lcMo, ,11. Dana Conley. Allred Hoi,, tokn H,nes, |-,ak LonI
Although greatly handicapped by bad luck all season, the 1037 relay team set
a new mile relay record of 3 mi ne of the
leading teams in the East. Out of eightmeets. Rhode Island won only two bu
of the others, the quartet ran a n. Ford-
kam. Manhattan. Holy Cross. and Boston College were among the Rams' opponenls
ihe performance of the team vas actuallv far superior lo whal ihe season s recorti
showed. When no unlucky n ishaps inteivened. the leant ran consistently under 3
Liking was the lad ihol five men. Carle Mor ill. .lolm
Hines, Dana Conley, Stan Ho I. aud Frank Lord, were all able lo run a quart
31 seconds or less. Morrill, in est lime
of the year.
Ed Singsen set a new pol vault record and Bill Rowe and Irving Falsivartsbny
combined to win various weight throwing honors throughout llie season.
SEASON'S RECORD OF RELAY RACES
Prout Game.: Firsl. Rhode Island. 3:26: Second. N.Y.U.: Third. Wesleyan: R. 1.
team: Hines. Holt. Conley. Morrill
Milrosc Gomes; First. Boslon College. 3:23.3. Second. Rhode Island. 3:23.7; Third
Georgetown; Fonrlh. Si. John's. R. I. team; Hines. Holl. Conley. Lord
Boslon A.A.: First. Manhattan. 3:23.4: Second. Rhoile Island. 3:23.7; Third,
Colgate; R. I. team; Hines. Holl. Conley. Lor,I
N.Y.A.C. Games; First. Boslon College. i,23.5: Second. Rhode Island, 3:23.6;
Third. Colgate: R. I. team: Hines. Holl, Conley, Morrill
Senior A.A.U. (1600 meter relay) : Firsl. N. Y. Curb E.xchange; Second. Holy Cross;
In,
Third, Rhode Island; R, I, team; Hines, Holl, Lord, Monill
ii.A.U. (1600 meter relay); Firsl. Rhode Island. 3:33.
lird. Boston University; Fourth. Boston Y; R. I. team:
l.C.A.A.,\.A.: Firsl, Colgate; Second, Dartmouth; Third. Harvard; Fourth. Rhode
Island: R. I, leam : Hines. Holl. Conlev. Morrill
/C C. Games; F'irsl, Fordfiam, 3:22.7; Second. Rfiode Island. 3:23; Third. St. John's
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1936 BASEBALL
RHODE ISLAND 5, BO.STON UNfVERSITY 2
RHODE ISL^ND 10. NORTHEASTERN 5
RHODE ISI..\ND 22. ARNOLD I
BROWN 4, RFIODE ISl-AND 2
I failed as an oulslauding alhlellc event in the spring sports season of the State.
the Brown-Rhode Island game was featured bv good play on both sirles. Brown made
nine hits and Rhode Island eight bul the Providence team bunched theirs much more
effectively than the Rams. Gu, Dolan tlrove in one of State's runs with a long double.
RIIODi; ISI AND 10. MAINE 2
Again Dolan aided ll>e I, . in llnii deleal of Maine will, his llmely hitttng,
"breather" for R. I. an,l many ol ifie squad saw acUon.
PROXTDENCE COLLEGE 7. RHODE ISLAND 3
On the list ol "heart-breaking" losses, the defeat of ihe Ram by P. C. stands
high. For seven innings. Rhode Island held a 5-0 lead but In the eighth, the Friars
launched one ol their famed batting attacks lo s,a,re 7 runs and win ihe game.
RHODE ISLAND 3. WORCE.STER TI-X'H 0
RHODE ISL.\ND 8. CONNECTICLFT 2
Led bv Ted Pascoe who hit a home run, the team made a total of 14 hits in
ihe ^risi ^*
1936 BASEBALL
H0L1' CROSS 0. RHODE ISL'\ND 0
Six runs in the eighth inning gave Holv Cross a decided victory over a hapless
Ram team. Unttl the unluckv inning, the team had played extremelv well in holding
the Crusaders to 2 rtms.
RHODE ISLAND 0. URSULA 4
Marlin andMudge proved ihe mainstavs ol the team in defeating Upsula. Il was
a six run scoring spree in the sixth inning which provided the major part of the score.
BOSTON LTNIVERSITY 0. RHODE ISLAND 3
RHODE ISLAND 6. TUFTS 2
RHODE ISLAND to. NORTHEASTERN 0
So closely fought that il took 1 1 innings for R. I. lo win. the return game with
Northeaslern was a nip and luck affair all the way. d'Eulremonl's stamina in a relief
role coupled with the good hitting ol the entire leam finally decided the game.
HOLY CROSS 5. RHODE ISLAND 2
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StOKl.s
R.I. Freshmen 0 iL ,,, \ , lim. . 0
R.I. Freshmen 0 \,lln , !,,,, i i,.|, 13
R. I. Freshmen 2 \ 1 , ,i, i, ,I|. I iilkni 0
R.I. Freshmen 7 11, , ,,i i..ln 13
R.I. Freshmen 21 lli..l 1 m, I i.-lnmn 6
R. I. F'reshmen . ,




1936 FRESHMAN CROSS COUNTRY
Allhongl, I.elow lln
harriers improveil as ihe
surprisinglv well to finkl, .
T,.dClarke, lorm,., hi
Oll.rs ,n, ifie ..,la,l w,-
Kowallk. Ilual,.,,,. au,l \i.-
R. I. I-resfimen . . .
R, I. Freshmen , , ,
R, I. Freshmen . , ,
R. I, Freshmen , , ,
R I Fre.hmen
R. I. I'r,.,l,men
Second pla,-e in Ne.
llm M , .\il.,L >hllo.l,, V,llalico, Cl.,o
SCORF.S
. 31 W..,l..rb High Si hool 24
. 42 N..., Il.inip.liii, I'm, 11 10
. 36 Nmlli.-n,le,ii la cliimii . 21
. 34 ( I,.n M;...|, ^,1 1 , , 2!
32 (,., , , I . : ,1 , , 23
. 24 v I I' I, S, hool 33
England I',, .1 , (. I,i,i|iips,
ihe pisi
1937 FRESHMAN RELAY
Comp, ling in ihiee meets, a Rhode Island Freshman mile relay leam of Senecal,
Clad:, \lal,lni nnd Cn.Itly, won one race, pla,e,l .n,l in a,ilfi.., an.l ihird In
ill,. I .1 II,. I, ,1.1 n,,od time ol 3 minutes ],i.:i I, i , cnj, i,l 5 1 ,...i,nd
n,, ., ,1 in by the Fro.sh ill llni, In.l n 1 l ll,, i ', .niMlemorial
(., ' , : ,.,lflheseason.compelili 1,1 ,>,-,l 1, ,.1 a lime
, l.,i, ,1, .1 lln I, .., lliat the team could not helle, lln 1, linn ol lln- fil .,4.
Edward Thomp.son ran on the leam in nne ol the meets.
SEASON'S RECORD
Proul Memoriaf Conies; R. 1. Freshmen defealed New Hampshire Freshmen and
Tails Freshmen. Time; 3 min. 36,2 s,.c,
H.A.A. Ga,es; Northeaslern Freshmen defealed R, f. Freshmen (second place).
New I lampshlre Freshmen, and M,I,T, Freshmen,
;,iior rV,A,(;.,-Tufts Varsity defeated Norlheastern Freshmen and R, I, Freshmen
(third place)
ihe ^iisi ^-
1936 FRESHM,\N BASEBALL AND TRACK
In order lo make our lisl of athleli, ev.
hman baseball nnd trark. As nearly a ve
r,.. have been inrluded, Tfie hasebnjl lean



















C I lliel, S. hool (Pi.
R . Freshmen . . 110 We lerly 1 lit h School
R. . Freshmen . . 06 Bros n Fn.,li
R. . Fre,l,- , . , , 81 , IliL a S, hanl
R F,e,l,n.n . 125 1 lis. \i nill








Thi, vear. under Josephine Lees Russell. wn,e's alhlellc. surpassed all previm,.
recorti,, Mrs, Russell wa, t, isible for iulro.lu, ing women's fiel.l ho, kei nl khnd,.
Islan.l Slale Cnllege ami ll.n- eulliusiasm has ,arri,-d v,a lo ll. ,l,l,l kmli, iiiilil
In a,l,filion lo Field I lockey, Mrs, Russell also coaches Women's Basketball,
which hk,. Ihe hockey team had an unusually su.cessful season remaining undefi.aled.
Miss Vera Rock, '33, assisted Mrs, Russell in coaching both ol ihe sports.
ihe pisi
WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Th s group governs W om \ll i 1 ll , ll made tp of r
athletes at d managers 1 all I 1 I 1 I il I 11 1 vealcr
determ n d 1 > this body Re i M 1 1 year oraiars
lean fo r years on the sq rad 1 | 1 lone, ear on ars li
^bs J seph ne Lees Ru II ill ll I
WEVREks Ol SWEVIEks
IjL Et \ K ON XIrOReDuNN InE to ES
rtRRDE(.OOPR \ EEvMKeL (l REWnao
Em X r
O/Jioer. of the Organisation
Elsie J. Brindle PresirlenI
Emilv Xavier Vice-President
fjLLiE J. Atkinson Seerelary-rreost.rer
- -^"rrrj|,|_rrrrt^ ^M' " 'l"""innill2!t!!U!J!LL^
ine ^I'isi
WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY










. 3 Conneclicul Sla
. 2 New York Unive












Rhoil 1,1 ,nd iO Ea,l Slroudsberg
RInal 1,1 ,ud 30 Providen eY W C A
Rhod 1,1 ind "IS Pos,e N, sen
Rhod 1,1 ,nd ,3 Providen eY WC Jt
Rll 1,1 ,nd 20 Connicl, ul State
Rfi,al Maud ''S I Ipsala
R 1,0,1 Mind a| Pan/, r
RInal Isl ,n,l 30 Pembrnk,
K 1,0,1 Isl ,nd 26 Conn, , I, ul Si ,1,









1936-1937 A SUCCESSFUL SEASON
Coll,."
lln, i..,i, Im, Iniii 111.. 1 ,i,.,l,il one whl.fi ihe Co-.ar, |-lelil ll.nk..,
l",~,, lfi.'il","'ia'|'',',n'l,,'.'ik..|,,,',,'ll'-'''id lie- |'i".i"|',l lVilii''|'i\.ri,|' l',a'i','i'e'|i'll'i.-V,!o''', hfs!
This was good pnl.li, 11, lo, lln , .illigi. .i, i.ill ,i, fin ihi Iciin
ll i, inlerisling 1 e ll,.,l ihe hid r,a In- Mm .ai w. l^mily Xavier.
I he ,.a,., ,al.-.l. ol .,.. will, lln- , annual .\maz.,u ga,e belw.eu ihe
girl's l,o.kev leam aud the hov's loolball lean, which iilways furnishes the speclalors
wilh a great deal ol Inn.
a slnel.- erne liriiie li...l only .,ie. and ihal k, P,,^,,. i ( .,|l,.c,. l N,,, lew The
Hie Im.l, ,, .,, 1 1 Poll,, will, 111 pi.iul, in 11 games.
Eluair Willi
--
, ! c ml pi Innel Poll.-i .,1, .r.-.l the




The Men's RiHe Team was founded in 1003, and since thai lime has progressed
immensely. In 1012, it competed In twelve meets, Tiveuty vears later it parlleipated
in twenty-one matches. In the following four years, the students seemed to have lost
interest in this sport, but it has been revived during the past year. This year the leam
has fired against more ifian tfiirly olher teams, boasting ol victories over such schools




I reasurer Bernard Harvey
Eyeruliue Officer Everett G. Brown
Direolor of Rifle Martsmans/rtp . Captain Joseph W. Kullhan
ihe pisi -'^
WOMEN'S RIFLE TEAM
Another . omparalively new sport on the .ampiis is ihe Women's RiHe Team.
a.lnni -Innilil.. 1 Id.- ili li il li ( in, im. 1 li , il . \li,i,i., llie Ivilii- l.-li ni npfii,











course who ohl -J llm liialn-l ,
they broke ,11 II will, llm (. ,
Storrs and InsU he se, Inlklug,,
ipos,.,l of Iho.e besbn,,.,. In the basic R. O. T. C.
INTRAMURALS
-^^ ihe pisi -^
INTRAMURAL WINNERS
^>^ ^lie p-isi ^^
INTRAMURAL WINNERS


















Dean John Barlow Prue. Herman C. Ciiuhciiill Prof. Joseph W. Ince
Repre.senlaliues
RHO IOTA KAPPA
Roland Gill Ai.den Siantiin
THf;TA CHI
Albert CupEi.i.n R. Ellsworth Hinus. Jr.
BETA PHI
Theodore A. \'entriine Daniel G. Alorkii. Jr.
DELTA ALPHA PSI
Frederic C. McCartht C. .Albert Mahsbolia
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
John Taylor, Ir, Warren E, Colburn
SIG.NLV ALPHA IJ'SILON
Herman A, C, .\ni rn Joseph L. Scott
PHI BETA CHI
William McKenna. Jr. Edoar L. Arnold, .Ir.
ALPHA EPSILON PI
Ch.arles i I. Miller Wilered D, I Javid
PIII MI.' nlil.TA
James H, Murray ,\rthur E, Peckham
PHI SIGMA
WiLLLVM A, Raimond Bowen F, Sweet
ALPR\ TAl' C,AMNL\
Ernest M, Maoee Chester Berry
BETA PSI ALPHA
Pasco Fraraccio .'\rthur DeCesare
-212-
^Iie pisi
The Polygon was fotmd
consisting of only five me,nhe,
the rushing season as the gave
pretalion. and enforcing of rush
and serve for one year.
In 1011 lo govern Interbalernllv affairs. Originallv
s. il now has Iwenlv-seven. It is very active during
nlng body for lite organization, maintenance. Inler-













Dean Geor<;e E. Ai
in Bra,cs P.oc,.,so. Cs,,
















Foun,/,d i ISiO al Nor.i,-h I 'nicersily 30 Chapters
EstaWis/ied nl R. /. as Si,,,a Dello 1900 Chorlered as Ela Chapler lOI I
Tolal Chapler iMemliership 33/
Jfwllf t ? 1 1 t f
^%
? JLt t
L* 1 f W ? f
t t ? f f f }
-fJJ,. t. f f t f r
"-'j)i * *'*
. ALBroiT R. Cupel
. .R,' F: HiN
. Lull, Villi K,-







CI \ss OF 1039




Fountfed ol Rhode Island 101(1 Totnf Cha,,ler Afemhership 39/
! 1 ^ Iii
f 1 t .f,t J /'-r
f t t> f
T || Tf
f f t f ^lir 1 f .
e ^iisi
BETA PIII
FRAI RES IN F.AriM.l.MT::
FRArRI-:S IN COIJ.IX'.K)
CI-.\SS OF 1937
ROBEKT B. BOF|.,NTON Iio, K, C M.
LS,EL C. CcERT a, ,.,o Z, Rl




I. < C- c.
^Iie pisi
DELTA ALPHA PSI
Fomu/ed at Rhode Island 191 1 Tolal Chapter Membershi,
H
f -t f ? * f fit




Secretory James A. O'Reilly
Treasurer Iohn R. Kershaw
9 ^^^^^^.^ 3 J^jjfggjj^l^ 7
-220-
*^ ihe pisi -^^
DELTA ALPHA PSI




i- ihe pisi --^
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Fn,/ed in t'ttf) ol Boslon L'nioersity 86 Chapters
EsloWisfced ol R. /. as Comma /)e(lo Sigmo IOI_>
Chnrlerclns Ela Zela C/iopler /9/2
Total Chapte, >le,!,e,sl.ip 262
m , J ^ ^m
^ t f f f f 4iH.^
/'reside,,, W'uiiam ( ), Rruun
\'icc-Prosidenl David H. Brown
Secretory Ronald H. MacDonald











Founded in 1856 al fJninersily of Alofcomo I/O Chapters
Establishedat R. I. as Zeta Pi t\lpha 1920 Chartered as R. I. rXlpha 1929
Total Chapler Me,obe,ship 143
1 1 t f f t t
t f 1 1 t 1 f f




Ierman a. C, Anderson
. William J. A. Rowe
. Harry Robinson
Ralph William Toole












i^- ihe p-isi ^^
PHI BETA CHI
Founded al Rhode Island as Campus Clufc 103/ Phi Beta Chi /929
Tolal Chapter l\/em(,ership /42
A f s t t Jhir \ t rf 1
f'.|i- -1 11 j^
t 1 f t In
Iv
1 '^ f
f * * * .- 4h











Founded at Nem Yorl I 'i,,,.rsilv 10/3 2/ Chapte,
EslaUished at R. I. as /i.l,, ,\' Epsi/ou 1933 C/,arlered as Rho Chapterl92
Tokd Chapter ,\|eml,ers/lip /38
t f. n '. , , ,.,
t t
t' t f * t T t
f t f I t f t .
^- ihe p-isi --^
ALPHA EPSILON PHI
FRAIKI-S IN FA(Ti|,l'ATE
i R,VIRI> IN rol IIX'.IO
e pisi
PHI MU DELTA
Founded al Conneclicul rVflricullma/ College and Uniuersilyo/ .Men.Hamps/iire/OIS
Established at R. I. as Dello Sigma Epsilon /923 Chartered as Ne Ela Chapter 1929
Total Chapter Members/tip (36
% t ft t ft f
1
i
^ f f f f f f t t






CL,\SS OF 10 17
CLASS OF 1938
CLASS OF 1910
i^- ihe pisi ^*
Founded ol /,o,/e Island (033 Tolol C/,upler Men,/,ers/,ip (32
t t t t
Al f f .M tf t f t ^r f' t
f ? #^ t f f t i>
iff> -* 4!l ^ i # -^0 % %/ % ' i
e ^I'isi
FRAIRI'S IN FArn.i.-vrF
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Tl i'., I l,.ll.i, \ .,11,111 ll,c ile,-so,rlly ooiTrulnC liody. reBidotes nnd
.nnhok ll,.. . Ullli,.. ol ll,.. so,,ilies Tl,e group is romp.ised ol livo represeuliitives
from ea. It sotorlli nnd ll. offi,-ers of the nssociolion are .letemiined by a loir syslem
of rotalinn,
Be,s,. ll,.. local o.eanisallon Is ,onnecle.l ivith tlie National Pan-Hellenic
qnarler- lo Neii Y,k.
will proliakly conlloue as a perman.nl poliry.
In a,l.lilion 1., ll,is. l>.o.H,.lle,iic Associallon cuourages .scholarship among
women slinlenls li, ollerin.j , ash ai,a,<ls lo the nppeicla.s women of hiehest scholas
tic slandlui, and I,, awai.lin,, shield In ihe Fieshmnn jiitl who ,eceiv,.s ihe hiehest
scholasti, ralino in ll,,- lir-l <em,-l,., ol ll. Frednnan se..,.
Hell.-ni, Ball. l,l,l, i- ...., ol lie- oul. I line ...rial ...,- l lh .ollce,. The
k^ ihe pisi
PAN HELLENIC ASSOCIATION
Second Rou,: Ruth W.IJ, .. E, tl, Caplin. Helen tames
TI,irJRou,i M.. .Co ..Ct. l.eSa.l
Vice Prcsir/enl . . Janet Potter
Sigma Knppa Qki Omega
Margaret Peckham Chaku.tth Souler
Maxime Curtis Janet Potter
Delta Zeta Nu Alpha
Elizabeth Townend Ruth Waldman
A. e p
SIGMA KAPPA
Founded ol CoHiy College /874 C/,aple,s
Established at Rhode island Stale College as Sigma Too Delia in 1914
Established as Pi Chapler 1919
Total ChapterMembership 223




CI \SS OF 103-
CL \SS OF 19)8
\^s (IF I9!0
i I \ss OF 1 no
^>- ihe pisi
CLlI OMEGA
Fotu/ed ol (inioersily of Artonsus (803 ,SS Orapler.s






















i ^lie p-isi --^
DELTA ZETA
|.t t t t
^lie ^iis^
Dia^TA ZETA
SORORi:S IN FACI TTATE
SOIi'i IRES IN (OII.EGIO
\J
^>^ ihe ^risi -^^
NU ALPHA
EslnWis/iedol /^/lode /sland /9 13 Tola/ Cl,apler Meml,ers/,ip )0
A #%iA f 1 |,
UH'V 1
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11 1111 oh
11 D II I I II I I I II 11 11
II 1 I 1 I I I of







Founded nl Rhode Island 1916 Tolal .A/embers/iip 33
9 f '^ M t
tf 1 1 f 1




^ % 1 1
For 0 n I




1 1 . t ,1 the (nculti
I ll in s,,ml and
I re,l,li,n, th,s
I 1 ulD, Biessler
d ll ( , I 1 Si l,,| I ll I i I ,1 Ihe Rhod, KUnd
Stair Collese The Un,iers,ti ( hdi as lh,s or.vmr.lun nou Itnriin seri,s the
welLneeded purpose of orSa,z,n and ,l,i< lo|>,no a Ir ttern il r, 1 .1 < iiship betvieen












andtheorsanlzali,mparli, lpuleslnilr,,m,al.,ll,le 1 . I,l ,.l,, I,l,
The heailquarlers lor this group is lo,'aled in I Ippill 11,11 m I In i l,,i. , ,<1,









































NINTH ANNUAL SENIOR CLASS BALLOT
H I B 1 1 \; P ll I IH /o )
M rll \I ( k ( / t I
ClalotteS I I l> I
NIarllaM to k Be \ 1 e /
llele B la k Sn oil 1
El ral etl Fo ne d V Tl o I L I IC tie |
Martarel Pol nd ^/ ( ll
MarllaNI Cormcit / I I ( I I
MartlaM Cormelt L \U I
El eBrndle P \ll I Ml
Marlha M Cor k \I P I
Roll Fork lood \Io 1 O /
EIzalethTo nend Mo ^ I la I
hWalethlo nenl Vo B ll I
Marll M ( o k \/ \ I I
MallaNI tor k \/ lH / 1 S /
\l B 1 W
R ll H k \/ /
R 1 I I 1 / / /
H 1 I 1 1 / / / (
M rl M k / I / //
Cha 1 lie - I /
M. Hel I 1 1
\lrs I eon II I I


















h r ol tabi h r 1 M al Rhod Re
111 !
II I \\ 1
1 1
t e _ I re 1
e pisi "^
Wage expected at first |ob after graduation : .?aO to .tl25.
Deseriplion of "Dream Girl", 5 feet 5 inches; tl8 lbs., blue eves; hroivn hair;
Smoke? No; Drink? No.
Do you prefer financial success to inlellectual success? Yes 57; No 10.
Five greatest men ol all lime; I.ineoln. Woshlnglon. Christ. Caesar. F. D.
Roosevelt.
No 24.
What do you surmise the average cost of a dale? $2.00.
Next to R. 1. S. C. what institution do you like best? Yale.





Sunday. May 23. I0!7
C/,oirmm, - ls, M. Call.iOH.>N
//ouorarv ,\/e,n/,er- lusrp.UN, I.. RussEI
lul,lion
W'.hom,. .l,lress
IVs,lliouol class gift to cJfege .
Presentation of class gill to Class Advi
. Reverend Hakky McCreai
IamesWrioh
loHNMES.SIh
. . . . Robert iMupt
CI.-1SS Will and Prophecy IuhnJ.Caset
Class Oralion I ItRni.N .\ ( '. .Vnui.rson
Atldress President k.iin,,^,. ( 1, Brissler
Ivy Planting Eileen Kelley _ Fli2,iii,i H Townend
Farewell Ad.lress Martha McCuBMICK
Marshals
William Krohn '5S I-. Dean Carragher '38
Color Guard
W'A,.,ArE I'. 11asT,E l.-i IhlRMON P. JoRDAN 38
Harry W'i>bi,rv '3S Albert Cupello '38
^-- ^le ^I'isll ^
CLASS OF 1937 PROPHECY









1 \ 1 111
-II 1 1 1
1
1 11 r n Ihe rn
J -Wll nterpr e thr r d orce 1
M
I I k-1 Ikno
I 1 1
Tioll e to 1 lo k I 1
ClIRIWAL M DeR~101 -I I 1 I I
Jack Ma KAY-\na ill II
J nMe Ni-Tbe I
( R pNI R_II 1 1 I I
In nl
I \ N N
\o 111 \l
k I k e I fe e er,
II I I
Js Wr -11 I 1
ll lo, ll
J r ( A N_l I fn o 1 I 1 ll 1 , I
^- ihe ^lisi *i
AGGIE BALL
The Aggie Ball.
November 10. 1030. mu.i, l ,,,, I
The(,)e,.uolll,eAgoiel'.lla,,l,o
Cl,airma. Charles Andrew




I I Lll Mil, In I MAN Onln.sl,
WlLLIAll I IllWARTll R,.lr,.sho
ne p-isi -^
SOPH HOP
live socialites al the Soph
C/ioirmnn Frank Haliet
Music Robert Hyde Pnblioily . . . Chester Jawors
Fauors Janice Messer Programs Georoe In
Patrons . . . Ariadne Panteleief F/oor James Vesei
Re/res/imenls .... Lloyd Cooper Decoralions .... Victor Tka
^ ihe pisi
THL: MILITARY BALL
On February I 1 . 1037. ihe olli.ers a,l men ol lln- R, O. T, C, reglm,-nl wilh their
Irlends and supporlers gathere.l al the ( ivmnasium h,r the annual Mllilarv Ball. Th,-v







On Mav 4. 10S7, ihe Junior Pronu-narle ol ll- , lass
Providence Blllmor,. I lolel
C/,oirma 1N IChris
/'reusur,.r , , , W'll irisi ( 1 Kro,
D.ivn.WPARTiN,;,,,-, (,,,.,N, F,,i l,<i,^,: I .wA,rrsH
JoHnDiRKIN (, 1 I IKI.III l"s, (|M,S,<I
Russfi.i lliNus li,i,,i Nlni.R 1:lis,,W',ili,i.ms
CarleMorrill Janet PurrtR .\I,ar i,.r,e Dunn




















.Martha ,M,CRiuih R.,i;, , Nl, i,,, \|i,n,
I llRMAN .\m>LR,sN Eu/AL, ,11 l,lM.-. IaiHs'




Chairman - I .lonard I linBiTT,





r. o, t, c, regiment
Rhode Island Stale College
Colonel Dayton E, Carritt, Conan,/inB
Lieutenant Colonel Nestore E, Caroselli, Regimental E.ve
Captain Howard E. Possner. .Ir.. /ieflimenlnl Adjnlo
Captain Frank R. Schofield. Plans and Training
He: Gh,
FIRST BATTALION
Lieutenant Colonel Herman .\. C. .-Kuderson. Commondina
Major Richard E. W.ade. Eieculiee
Firsl Lieutenant Paul D. Steen. Adjulanl
Albert R. Cupello
Captain Conslanl Simonini








Firsl Lieutenant Mdton Salomon
William R. Donalds,
George L. Fales
Tbemistoele. 1 1. Farone
Company "C"
Captain Leopold F. Hofinger







:enant Colonel John J. Casey. Commanding
,r Wilson P. Boolhroyd. Eeculii,e
leulenant Calvin R. Coggins. Adjutant
NY "E" Second Lieutenants
Captain John S. Mesisina Alberl Ormondroyd
Firsl Lieuleoant Ma>mard D, Koplt,u Franks. Ryan
Second Lieutenants Joseph L. ScullPaul F. Feiferl
William O. Krohn
James R, Master Co.iiP.iNV "G"




Captain Earl J, Ham;l John K. Stene
First Lieulenanl Ja,nesH.Murr.ay Nathaniel K, Wentworth, Jr
Harry G, W,>o,lbu,y










TUE KEYS ABOVE - Sackc...... Phi Kappa Phi. Frosh Bibl^. Phi Sign.a Socit





ACTIVITIES AT A GLANCE
Retill/.ino lliiit In u.xtni CHrrifiila iirlivilies a sliitlcil i.ol
only lincls oi, oiillel lr l,is ,!, ,ss ,n.rov. liiil ulleu "liiijs liim-
seir-an<Irlevrdi,-ll,-,-,l 1,, ,-li, - ii l,i, i, l,.,l. lo srirress
in Iriler lilo; .soiiniyl,,,, n sp;,,,' l,i,~ bee,, .hinl,.,! Io lliis
Important |iluis,- ul uulluge lib, tliaii in pieyioiis Gm.sls,

















,MI responnibililv for ,.ini|,- , 111 Mi, . i. iv vesletl in tke Sachems.
This urumiiwilion is ihc Siiiiut l,.iv o,erio hotlv onipoweretl bv
holl, ihe Fuhtiinislralivc anil sliidr-iil laulh'S l ronl,l iho ,ipus alTairs,
The ,olz;,li,i was lurnn.l i Mtil, iili, ihe liier Sli.denI
CoiiHCil fail,.,l l luu, li sl,sl.,rl, V ;,l ll,.' siujoesli,,,, l W'illiuH, ,Mokrav
ami Daniel ( I ( ',., 1 l,,-,. .,l., ,.l lln- , ollee,. ,ps.,,l ibal -rma-
The Sachems I 1,,. ,1 t.. 1. ,,l,i;,., ,1 in li ,n,s. ami innum
erable decisions hov,, l.,., ni.nle 1.1 ll,.. ,l,,e ll. |,sl ball ,lo>..,.|i years.
which have raised tau,,,,,. ,,.1,1 ill..- bujnr H,I li, u,r sl,ularil.
rhe iiitiuliersbip is liinilctl lo hlloen. llie rmmlier of men and women
being in pro[i,irlioii 1 ihe uHuiber uf men anil women in the entire class. A
cula affairs more attiuoleli ,l in ibi- u .,i 11 i-'l.i .. .1 ll,.,l ihe most rleserv-
ini.s,.morsa,eele,l.-.l 1 ,. ,l , -lui. 11 l,,l,,l lapped late in
tlieir hinior vear aiitl serie in, III a luu Iju.li i, cle, I, ,1 hi llieinselves in the
follnwing May.
At present the Sachems act as the Supreme Court o{ tlie college (or the
solution ol campus problems. Organizations or individuals, having diffi
culties or problems loo great (or their own solution, may call lor help Irtim the
Sachems.
Class elections, budgets lor dances a.ttl olher social functions, ihe
mayoralily campaign, and the adojition ol a stamlard S( hool ring were
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AJt-iser Dr. Arthur A. Ver^c
A((riscr PROFES.SOR Robert A. DeWoi
Maynarh Koplan Frefifric McCarthy
James Eastwood Herman
John Casey Jacob Robertshaw
Robert Mudge Elizabeth Cowell
John Messina Elizabeth Townend










rl. dR C H H
\lpli Z N 111 1 1 I 1 J at Obic
S I tv N b p ers nf the
I J tbrouah-
I II I I 1 and men.
T h p p 1 1 I I I I 1 leadership
i Th I 11 I 1 I I Rl 1 I KncI Slale
Coll g M 0 0 Tb I I te on this
amp b d al (o b b 1 N n I T
OFFICERS
ClianccHor IH~ T. H.innih
Censor Iames D. Wbioiit
Secrstury Charles W. TtiirNM
Treasurer Walter S. CoLvtr.
Chronicler Milton Salomon
^- ihe pisi ^
PHI SIGMA SOCIETY
Islan.livnst->ll,l,.|,..l... \l,,l.,. \;l !, 'I . i I 1... ., i,.ii |,e
al Rbu,lc Isl.-nl 1 ll..r.I..I .,,1 ..|.|.... I . ! , I | ,.||. .,| |be
collcL... liilcrcsl...l in ll... blolnBliiil sciences.
fiesldent






This year was the busiest one which this otnnl7.alion has ever bad. Its main
ptupose is to make and enforce rules soverniuB the ivomen stmlenls. In addition lo
this, however, the group entertained the convention ol llie New England .\ssoclallnu
oCWomen Student Councils on the campus in April.






' 1, 1 ll 1, 1 ,,,l,r, lias
1 1 I I I I I I, 1 1 , 11 .s , stab
. t,k 1 1- l.H,rl S,|, |,r Inp itthe
,r.t ol lb, auardni. ,.l ll.t s 1 rl lp,psand
111 11 1 Program in Ihe Fall
1 ,, ,, I 1 , ,, r ,,LR Pr, s/el
II, 111 I , K \c Pr,d,nl
11 I V ,,ll ( 1, ,, , s Corr, ,.o,l,t| S, relur.
Pi, MS, , \|i, M , II liLiR N/rsl,nl(
I M 11 I I k \l)l \ll \II ^IBI RS
I 111 I 1, - 1 ,1
HeRMVnAnUERSON 1 ,,s I ,,,1,1 lIlRRl RuBINSON
RlMLsCaROSLLL, III, ,,\U,/,1,, I.ISSII 1 IILUR
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i. .11. I ..l..-l.,|, ol P,l,,- Hu.nks .j,ii. slion.er
111,,, ,. l.l.li,.ll, .. 1. I,, .,1 b ,s|i,l,U
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\ ll I 1111 , tb.s gioup has






RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE PLAYERS
Tenth Anniversary 1927-1937
Whereas; the members of die
Alumni of the Rliode Island Slate
College Players aud lis active mem
bers do hereby meet in joint session
on Sunday, .\pril Iwent^.-eigbtb.
nineteen hundred and tbirty-five.
Be it in here resolved ibnt we. the
said .\Iumni and active Players do
hereby go on record as expressing our
sincere appreciation of the eHorts of
our director. Mrs. Lucy I. Rawlins
in promoting the drama at Rhode
Island State College, and do hereby
go on record wishing bcr a long and
su.r-esstui career as director of the
Rhode Island State College Players. I-r'" I E-m. ,,!
The Players, now concluding their tenth successful season under Mrs, Rawlings.
passed the above resniullou in rr,gllin f l,er fine work. In ,elebrallng ibeir
anniversary the Players held a Shakespeare lestival in April, producing "Hamlet".
'Taming of The Shrew" and "Ollielltr
"
In lite llghl of ibe fart ibal ibeir lirsl
production in 1027 was Shakespeare's "Romeo nnd Juliet", this was very fitting.
Other oulslanding plays on the repertoire of the players are, "Little Women" in
1028; "Trelawney of the Wells" and "Francesca Da Rimini" in 1020; "Poor
Maddalena". "Privy Couuril ". and an original "College Revue" in 1030; "The
Rivals" and "Faust" in 1031; "Fancbon" and "Hamlet" in 1932; "The Three
Musketeers" and "The Tale of Two Cities" in 1033; "Camille" and "Romeo and
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The Women's Glee Club has become a member ol the Nesv England Inler-
collealate Glee Clnb Association and sang at the contest held Febrnnrv' 2(ilb in
Harllord. Connedi, ul. There they were accorded a high honor for exui,ile singing.
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THE MARCHING BAND
The niarchlng l,.l olI<.,s langihie spiril al hmlball g.nues and other athletic
cnnlesls, ll made ., .s,,,., lally line sbowing al ll. Brown ._,..,e ihis year, will, its
ship of.\lr. Paul Wiggin.
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ORCHESTRA
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CONCERT BAND





































The executive staff for the 1037 Cr.st was sel,
of 1037. The editor-in-chief then selected ihe nsso, i
somewhat smaller than usual. Each and every meml
general staff can he said to Iiaye workeil failblnlli ar
1038 Grist was selected in March 1017. much earlle
procedure will be foflowed in the future, because
train the incoming one.
by Ihe president of the class
nd general staff, which were
spciallv of Ihe associate and
,11. Theedilor-in-chiefofthe
n usual, ll is hoped that this
ables the outgoing editor to
Edilor-in-Chi,/
Business Munog,
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The .Vro Club wa.
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AGGIE CLUB
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The Aggie Club, one of the oldest student organlzallons on the .ampus. is ,-om-
posed of all sludent! enrolled in Agriculture. The main feature ol the club is to
present a monthly program aimed to promote the profession of Agricullnre. ll also
sponsors the first major dance of the year. The Aggie Bawl.
President John T. H.innah
Vico-Presir/enl James D. Wrioht
Secretary Louis J. Guenther
Treosurer Milton Salomon
ihe pisi
THE HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
ol Ll..,..ll..l n.ll,. II..,,., 1 , ,-. I) Lll 11.1,1... Ih, ,lt,b
I,.,. I,,. I , uhi, i,.L. ., 111,,. I.l.a.b,..njl.lll., ,11, , , nl.tanding
e ^risi
THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS STUDENT BRANCH AT
R. I. STATE COLLECiE
In 1004 ihe students in the Mechanical Engineering course formed ibe M. E.
Society for ihe purpose of stimulating interest and furthering their knowledge in ihis
held. Aboul a decade ago thev .affiliated themselves with the A. S, M E. which now
gives them the opportunity of meeting experienced members and making conlnds





Honorary Choirmon Dean Rosal L. Wales
ihe ^I'isi ^^^
RLIODE ISL./\ND STATE COLLEGE CHAPTER
OF .AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL
ENGINEERS
Tb,. Civd Engineering .Sci,.|y. louuded in 1026 1, ,n ,11,1, ,1p,1 ,iI, th,
.\. S, C, !;, in 10)2, The aclivllies of ihls orgnniralion lude- 1 ,,, |r, lures ol
experl Civil Engineers, visiling of the olher cbapl.rs in Rluxle Island and ,n Boston
and meeting memb,.rs who are in the profession.
y"'eP'resi,l,.,,l '. .'.'.'.'. \.
I. usurer . .
'. '. :PRorESS.,i. 1 1 IM, W Sill
iL pisi
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE BRA.NCH
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING
The E. E. Society, founded in tSOf
This organization has done much lo s
bring the students in contact with expe
became alfiflaled wilh the A. I. E. E. in 102:
Imulate interest in the electrical field and t
ienced members of the national organir.alio,
Chairman Robert BurF,N0TON
Yice-Ckairman . i..ESTER Hammond
Secrclarv-Treusurer R. GAy,N Gleeson
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philosopi 1 Ihouclil are lak,,, up .,,,,1 ,lis,>se,l by ll. stud.-nls.
ilie ^risi
CATHOLIC FORUM
From t!(e, Man, Cooney. Marearo, Poland. Loonaril Hil.I...
The Calboli,- |-orm is one of ihe newesl ,u..
en hn.nded ihls v,.r ll has become well know . I , .
Alt i ii\ i coMMrni-r.
leul I EONlRU ll,BB,












Without the old. adylc,-. or
I()!7 Grist could not have lietoir
til the FoIIovyHiB people the
.ahly;
Dr. Raymond G. Bressler
Dr. Harold W. Browning. Family arlvlser to the Grist Board
Mr. John Droit, our of the Droll, our Prinling Company
Nh. Howard Droilcour of ihe Drnilir.u, P,inling Company
Mr. Waller Van Dale of the Van Dale Slutlio
Mr. Ralph L. Hardin of the Mason Bo.v Company
Mr. William Mokray
Mrs. Jo.sephiue I.. Russell
Major Rlchaul M. Sandusky, who secured permission lor the Grist lo reproduce the
Army Air Corps pholographs on pages It and 13.
Mr. James B. Slicklev. who graule,l permission lo ibe Grist to u.se the Providence
lournal an,l l-:vening Bulletin news pholographs.
.\lr, Harry S, l,,,-, iiho spplie,l ihe Providence Sunday Journal pholographs on
Mr, ,\11., ll.,ll,li, l.n .pln.lll.e -ketch m, page 262,
on for the splendid
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
Offers Free CoUegiate Instruction to
Residents of Rhode Iskmd who Present



















RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS
Total Kstimate of Expenses Yearly, :
FOR CATALOG. ADDRESS
Registrar, Rhode Island State College
K [ N i; S T < > \ K 1 1 O D IC i S L A N D




ng Machines Grinding Machines Sere'
ines Gear Cutting and Hobbing Machir
MACHINISTS TOOLS
1 Cages Indicators Calipers-
Testing Tools
CUTTERS and HOBS
Milling CuttersEnd MillsSlitting Saws-
Gear Cutters Worm and Spur Gear Hobs









Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent










into ink and paper with















Rhode Island Supply &
Ensjineering Co.

























































Farming Supplies. Dairy Supplies and
Home Garden Supplies
Tractors, Water Systems,
Power Lawn Mowers, Seeds
and Poultry Supplies
MAURICE C. SMITH CO.
OFFICE AND FACTORY OUTFITTERS








All the latest style!
Hospitality
Here is expressed the utmost in friendly
hospitality . . , only a short drive from the
Kingston campus. All the fine facilities






CLARKE LUMBER CO. Prinrcrs and Publishers
Wakefield. R. 1. Tel. Narra. 178
for Over Eighty Years
See Us For
COALCOKELUMBER Printers of the "Beacon"
HARDWAREPAINTS
Patronize Our
Advertisers
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